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Dear Goddess, 

In this special advertising feature, we're thrilled to present you with a selection
of women's tours from our partner Girls' Guide to the World. Girls' Guide is just
one of the women-friendly businesses in our Women's Travel Directory, the
world's largest resource for women-friendly tours, retreats, accommodations
and guides.

This is your invitation to travel to dream destinations and celebrate sisterhood

in style. Whether you want to visit France, Italy, Peru or Napa & Sonoma, now

is the time to make that trip a reality. Spaces are filling up fast for trips to

Oaxaca, Mexico, Bhutan, Provence & Marie Antoinette’s Paris & Versailles. 

Women in Wine - Napa & Sonoma

March 2023

https://directory.journeywoman.com/


Reserve your place now!

March 9 - 13, 2023

What better way to slough off the stress of the last few years than by treating

yourself to a girls’ weekend in Northern California wine country? Girls' Guide

has planned a long VIP weekend where the focus is pampering yourself in a

world class spa and meeting influential women in the wine trade to discover

what inspires them. A culinary adventure like no other, go mushroom hunting

with a local forager, feast on the region’s unique market-driven culinary

outposts, and taste a large variety of superb wines with the experts. Be sure
to use code JWBF22 for special discounts at time of booking.

A Champagne and Burgundy Sparkling Wine Adventure

April 2023 

http://journeywoman.com/
https://www.girlsguidetotheworld.com/products/women-in-wine-napa-sonoma-county


Reserve your place now!

April 30 - May 6, 2023

Champagne in Champagne? Burgundy in Burgundy? Oui, oui! Get ready to

bust out your best French for this luxurious trip through France’s most

beautiful regions. Join Girls' Guide and friends to visit superb wine houses,

enjoy fabulous French cuisine and luxuriate in grand-style Chateau Hotels.

Deepen your understanding of the art of viniculture with an English wine

educator and visit the most renowned female Champagne House. 

“I drink my champagne when I’m happy and when I’m sad. Sometimes I drink

it when I’m alone. When I have company, I consider it obligatory. I trifle with it

if I’m not hungry and drink it when I am. Otherwise, I never touch it – unless

I’m thirsty.” -Madame Bollinger (1884-1977) Be sure to use code JWBF22
for special discounts at time of booking.

Check flights now!

http://journeywoman.com/
https://www.girlsguidetotheworld.com/products/a-champagne-and-burgandy-sparkling-wine-adventure
https://prf.hn/click/camref:1100lkVef/creativeref:1100l68075/destination:https://www.expedia.com/Flights


The Ravishing Rhine 

May 2023

Reserve your place now!

May 14 - 21, 2023

A European excursion like no other, join Girls' Guide on a luxurious tour of

France, Germany and Switzerland through the Rhine River Valley.

Follow the meandering path of the Rhine through charming cities and scenic

countryside. Enjoy local cuisine and special tastings of Alsatian wine (crafted

by female winemakers), German beer, and Swiss chocolate. Peruse art

galleries and shops. Treat yourself to something special at one of Germany's

best day spas. Be sure to use code JWBF22 for special discounts at time
of booking.

Magical Peru

https://www.girlsguidetotheworld.com/products/the-ravishing-rhine


May 2023

Reserve your place now!

May 16 - 25, 2023

There are many mysteries still to be discovered in magical Peru, home of the

Inca Empire and one of the Seven Wonders of the World, Machu Picchu.

 From the Sacred Valley of the Incas to a working Andean ranch where you’ll

make your own chocolate and coffee, Girls' Guide and the team have curated

a one-of-a-kind journey into this mystical, vibrant region. Shop local markets,

wander the ancient ruins of Cusco, experience an exclusive culinary ritual

called “Pachamanca”, kayak or paddle board on a glacier fed lake, and have

join in on a spiritual ceremony with an authentic shaman. Be sure to use
code JWBF22 for special discounts at time of booking.

Treasures of Sicily – Jewel Box of the Mediterranean

June 2023

http://journeywoman.com/
https://www.girlsguidetotheworld.com/products/magical-peru


Reserve your place now!

June 1 - 9, 2023

The island of Sicily floats regally in the center of the Mediterranean Sea, a

target for invaders over the centuries. A diverse and abundant tapestry waiting

to be discovered, join Girls' Guide and other like-minded travellers and marvel

at the fabulous food and wine and spectacular landscapes.

Stay in luxurious, privately owned properties, sample Italian pastries and

chocolates, enjoy an exclusive wine tasting, and explore the culture and art of

historical palaces and sites of significance. Be sure to use code JWBF22 for
special discounts at time of booking.

Check flights now!

We do not operate or sell tours, but we do want to help other small women-friendly
businesses connect with women, as travel's most influential audience. We accept new

listings on an ongoing basis. 

https://www.girlsguidetotheworld.com/products/treasures-of-sicily-jewel-box-of-the-mediterranean
https://prf.hn/click/camref:1100lkVef/creativeref:1100l68075/destination:https://www.expedia.com/Flights


If you'd like to promote your tour or retreat in our Women's Traevl Directory,
please contact Tom Zara at tom@journeywoman.com

ARE YOU FOLLOWING US ON SOCIAL?

Join almost 6,000 women on our Solo Travel Wisdom Facebook Group.

Invite a friend to subscribe!

You have signed up to receive emails from JourneyWoman. Thank you! 

mailto:tom@journeywoman.com
https://www.facebook.com/
https://twitter.com/
https://www.instagram.com/journeywoman_original/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC_slsesqSd9wQkpkKdCROpQ
https://www.facebook.com/groups/solotravelwisdom
https://journeywoman.com/subscribe/

